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President Fenton to Retire
Afte,. Five Years of Service
Friendship Is
His Philosophy
"'~0...-"

St..aenll 1nd lxutty - e DO!h
M1<0trltel 1nd (lis,j!OO!nleCI II
Ju<11eJonnFenton '1 <1«11>on to
•et,-. H PfHiOenl DI Suttolk
Un, n "'' ' Ju aae F•nton 1n•
-Ml tne OUHIIOl'I ol ""' ' nt

;~~"!, :rllO'!r:•

n::~,: I~

0•11n ,,a11on1
lnelud e CI ue
UWfente Comnn,rNty Chai, eon
Sec:our1HoM11t.al1n Mett1uen. Plul
A. 0....... S11\e SttloDI (tormeny
Myles Sandi.sh Sate Sttlool ) 1ar
eiactlo:tNI ct11ldren a,,d ment1IIJ

~!~!;,/:Y ~•~~V=
rl

prov,Cled •n ,oul llmt to l leQ IWSI pres,denl DI'"' Ancotn'I
oown Ke 1dded !NI l'>lt nOC)MI l'>lt 0.0lr ol H1bern11nt.. 11.nlltlll ol
,..(lc.lf•itCIOUlh"'e,,oon ..11!!rtoes Colvml>ut. 111d Elks ( UW,lf'QI
,n I manner w1 ,11x11:•·y 10 tne
loclp Mo 6!i ) Dtllllr _ .
ltulltfllndDentloc11ltOthebll'Sl'II01mducleAmel"OCM1lrlSII
Un•ve,1.,ty Juop Fenton ... ~1 H,11onuil 5oc1tty, CIGYII' Club ol

::.~:': •,~!,:~mem011r on tne

1>re1>11ent F1<1f{ltl , 12 yurs
Kln,t Incl eocmna He
N,aor,t tn•ouah 1111 m1J..,...,
tr11nd1. e,p1no,"I "" •••n of
~leole 1na 11~"" "" tune i,no
1ttcwt ,n helll•III otner1 JOnn
Fenton enn1nc1<1 !hit 1,owth ol
SultOlk ,nte<hlllyDylhCTUIOnC lhe
IKIAty ul)lla!ln& The cu,,.cuh,m
llldlnl twO r,e.J hbtlf>el 1nd
C10Ubhn1 tne 1n,o11mtn1
Jll<lea Fenton 1'10,...te<I Trorn
u-ence Hlfh ,n 1916. ,euoved
1n A 8 oearff trom Holy C,~s
College,n 19201no1n L L8trom
Sutlt>I ~ y ., ,n 1924 Honor1r,
Oll•eti.nclu01DodorolL1•11no
Lenet1!oomMe,r,mKJ-Collttt
1953 Holr Crm.~ Collete 19-56.
1no Eme,10n Collec,e 1968
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Tllet1t11•mtPnlolJUClle Jol'lnE
hftlon ,s Pr.-n1 QI Su!lol lt.
Un,ve,,ot,
•U
1nnounceC1
TnurMUi Sto1em1M• 10 1970 Dy

C-ae C Se,-tiol!

Ch , um•n OI

111eb,e1olTrutlefl
lnpr eM!nl!nlll "'f'QUfll IOr

re111em.n110 1r-e110a,dm"1"'1
Wed nfl0a1 n,1111

J11C11e Fen ton

s1,1ec:111111nei.111ri.1ne ··11,e1
r eKhllCI • PO'l'I ,n my

th e

deve loo,,,eni

e.o•ff • ,l'ICI

ol

Sullollt.

Un•~.,\lly "'""'" p,o.l(led ,n ,out
,,me

IOI"'' IOSle,)do ..-n

Juoae F'tnlon w11ono1oe,veo

as Dl'I.., 11'11 01 Suttol~ \lflCe
Sl!Plettlbt

196~•-~ll\itllt

otnon

'iust 28

SeyDOl l 1,otn11 Juo1eren
1c,.nssuc;, lw,se , pect~to~

"""''Cl "I 1t1t,..ne,11,... .,ee~s

===~1 ~~,\°;',.;;J:=1,nue

n

rruS:~:! J.,~ -~":.;,•;'~;c:

le"l~cn• ,tet1s, on .. ,tng,u 1
,eg,et
ehve ,u,sne,.,,s
_,.

· , n,s •o,..,r,i,tr11,on

nu

·• • eGDfl°'flfHltSI

p•O£rHSJIIOur

64,u,

h\$10,y

!he <1u~lfty •nd SIJnCIJtO; 01 1ht
1J[UI'• olf\CI tt•c111n1 n.,,e Ml
,...,cfo01 tole11y•no1ne-•icu1.,1m
""'' Dff!ll ve<y muc:l'I ~
Vet Su!Jo• ~ ,
(t>u•• ler•it,c
OD1Ml,vt, hJ•t DHn

:i;~;,::: •

Hut ~ •t

O<l:'CI

""llOt""', ~ .11,ony,,p
~ .a

Jilq8thn1 ,

,..,1n \ t ~nn

••JO

1.ot.,!t,- ru,.

~n•ll'.llllt•Olpr<dtlo,001'1

:'i~:\~ :~~~1:!°11.':~

ll<KOl'Cl•nvu.,.ttllU\be<l:'lllut
10.Juar, rt"nton,Ollt""ll.lOI'
l)OloC)'cl~"'l "' '1n,noneC.Jyol

""' y udtnl
A> • ,.,,,.,11 1n11
comm un,ut oon, 1no t•tfl•n11n
,,,,11ty~e\1.1,.., 1oti.r11111 .. een

..sn.n,,u.1,o,,-1!uCt<11,..V11!
llet!ll••.t<J.1fl•l•IID'f

$eyDOll1l110nolecl l1'11tSulfolll.'1
t<itollrnent,n,tstollejt\ .tn<!IIW
K hOCII ~nurlr CIOuOIMI unotr

F•nton110th1t ,1now,,c11ne 10
,000

woe-F1n1onDee,1ft'IJ'li•ewoen1
alS..ltolk1tt•••• h11n111 1udj;IIOII
ll'>e Mul«h11wll$ l l nCI COurt He
wrveclonlhel)tnehto,28~1r1

He ,uc:reeojt(l u,e 1111 Or Dann,,
C Hiler U Su110111 ·, "1th
c:,r• ~nt1>ncell'>e !oun11,n101
tlleKhOOl"'l906Prior\Oll'lllne
., nch11t"'lnotS..ltOlll.\l!GltOol
t•ustee,
D11ron1n,,1en11re lh111n,ve1,,ty
0Ptr>e01new,,.,10,) 1>u,lo .n1

=~:: ·,::..'='= :~:e:.:..~~

eot• n"olr it, fatuity hl!i
dOutlled 1no •h l,(hollf\hlD .,o
,.,,,cllmDed 1,emenoou,1r
Juo.eer11n1on11u(11bed111,1r,11
,..,, •• uemenoou1-h- h•DP)
one,; ,n • n e , c,1,n1 e,a ol
eclUU hOn ,nop,tiDmDulelOll'>e
11uoenh ,~ullr ,1.n1no l!Gl•II
o11ru,1~,o!Sunou,
A v1,o,ou1!un<1•1•'>tf•nCHtl(
e11uc•1,on1l1hCllr11e,n1l1t
1w,11ei ne nu l>Nfl e,llld Tor II•~
tonlflDU!tOtll m1ny 1,me5 He 13'
IWSI n11,on11 , ..~a ,.anea 1u1et
o1 tne E•i.~ •1'd IWII ~l<OMl
O,t$1Gtt1 I Dlth•Anc1tnlO.DerDI

H,t,e,....,,,

Jua1eF,n1on nu longllffnl
C.1holocl11 1t!111tt1nd wun1mt11
•ltn<ihlol th11HolySeP11lcflrtO,
PopeP,uslU11nl~,an(l,nl958
..-d ~ ele•.tl.0 to the h1&hH1 r;i,nl
,n 1n.,1 P.iiwlO,de, ltnt1h!Ollhll
Gt1n CI C101, ot lhe Holy
Seo,.,ic.,,re
lie ,.,, 1••11..,.,ea 1,om l'>e
Co11e11011ne11o1,c,ou.n 1920
.,1nCI 1,om S,ul1 . L•• Stnool"'
192• He no10~ hono,,,v llt@H!U

,,om

l,'e,r,m.ck

Coo,,.,,.

C,~\•nd[mtt1onCo:e,'f
A lo,, gt·IT'•l1.,,ence • ...

f-io,y

Juaae Fenton "'" °"'e •

tNCl'le<

11u-enceH'1"sdiOD111'dllte<
MfVe<I U lf&Jll•r 01 OHdl 10,
No,tfltrh El.Ml• C..nly betare
l)t/1111 hlmtll to 1he Lind Co,utl
He ,, ma""° lo The lotme,
EliuDlltl'I
A
MtM1>hon of
L1-ence The" n-e ,, 11 152
S.•kety,tLl*•tt>Ollheyhf•e
one10n Attr .JohnEhntonJr . 1
a.w p,o!Ul,OI' 11 S,utlolk Un,.,.,.

.,

On fod,1y Septe- 11

Judi!!

Fenton ,uu11 11 1~• lollow,n1
me,TIOtlnClum lo u-. Ot1ns, •II
m,n,s lr110,s !ICUII) U•t! 1no
1t udenh ol Sulfol~ \Jn<•e,11ty
Al Int mHbftl ot , ...
ol

eo.,a

hu, ftfl ne,o on Weanu1111,
SeptemDt• 9 1970j I •IIClllfilecl
tn111t1e, e1 ,re<1enecuv,nlOOl'I
11•n- P , ,.. oentlle1tc\llOII\CI
"1.umn ,.01duT,e,i..,..n,cnii,hOulc:I
oe w,nun 1r,enei1 few "'te"-' M.y
rtc1ut1t ,.,u1<1n1ed0y1neeo.,11
ol llulttfl ... ,tn DHPllllJII\
I h••e llffn ....,,,,,oey Cluflnl
thehve'fll•ntn..,e~vedu
1>re1.,oen1 ot Suttot.
•nd i.nctttlr nooe1111veC¥,..,
ouTtne11u1,u•n 11,,IIIO"l1D1l11,n •

1,1<1,..,.."''

oftl'lltomce ,n 1 m,1nne , thllha1
enh1meC1

1n1

Un,ver"t y·,

1.t1nO"'l•nd•fllUII IIOl'lolnclnu
Deen tlel'llfoCIII IOll
t •m molil 1h1,..lul 1n11 e, .
1reme1,a,,ce11111nC Jp11rec11 1,ve
1or1h11m1an,1«n11100,,1111nc11.
w11port 1nOto-11,on1 hive
•ec•"'ecl 1,,.,. 1ne mem
M-r1D1U,eS0.,11ofltuitffS \nt
Dunt 1'1t Aa mli,!olrllOO Int
111embll•so11n,ho., ltyS1111,nd

,1.,,y,

s1uoennou, ,n1m,he,mol0111ct
I \ll•ll.Dt .,,th

,ou1 1 tew ,Yffkl

:ir .:::·,.-::,,~ '""'"'
l$11atrcont,nutto <vtH1L,tt
Memt1e, OI 1n1
o ol t,v\lff!
ol Sutlol J.. Un""''

F1cv 11 , M1n•1., ol
Athlet ,u He 11eu.... Rea,1.111, ol
Oeer:ts 111 1h11 Northern hse,
COuntr 192'91937. 1nd thtnwent
on lo Dt Judie Ill Ma u lll\CI
Court trom 1937 unhl ne o«.I,...
Prts>Olnt ot Sutlotk ,n l965
Our,111 11111 hlllll. Juctae Fenton
.... .am,tt l(I to l)rKIICI ,n ll'tl f
Un,t.a StllU fecle,i,I Covrtl
lnCluO"'I ,,.,. us Suc:,r1tme Court
Jonnflnton ,1. 1pre$1dtnl.
Otr«:101'

0, Cl'llllffl.lll ol mlf'1J

~!onc,~i::~~ltboloff 'ote:e~
courw. Suttolk Ltw Sd'lool
Alumn, i\$MKllhOn H • nH
•ec•1--«1numerovs1w1nl1, IIOffill
ot wn ocn ire R1ll)h B WilluhlQr\
Gooa C,1,:en1.h11l Aw1rCI b~
GtHler
L1wrence
Jun,or
ClwnDII' cl Commerce, Key S t ...... ,a ftOffl Northent ao,-s Oubs
ol AlnerlCI. Ind St thomll Mort
Medll IWlrOIICI II ll'>e Red M1n.
u1on1,0r11Cl by the Woruuer
OootewnSt. ThomHMortSoctelJ
IO< oun11,nc:1,n1 ill!"Y« n
1
mernDII' ot 11111 Ma1JKftvMtl1
Juaoc11r,
Jvdp Fenton II c:,rouct of 1h11
,t\lOllhl\ II SultOlli. He IICI INI
Clvr,,,.the'1«keollHfiiPtlnc,.
1111tfe wn '1uotnt unrat DUI no
~•olene, Any problems 11111
1
~~\$~IIOl:•~;:,=t~! ,; :
IKIIIIJ 10 IIM benotfil ol Sultolk
Mid ,11 · sludenll In the £1111 five
,urstsPrt'SoCllln!, llltlesheClan
ooen door pohcy ,.. ny 1lUOllffl
... ,st,1111 to '99 hlffl

1nCI, ol

':!~

ov,,,,. "" ""

noun wn perm111.o to oo so
Juap Fenton ties • $0«111
w y,na !NI "9ffl$ to wm up h11

1)1'111ow)ph1 ol '"- · "In .....,.,
nvm,n rell flO'lll'Up. fr,.,.C,11'111),
whrd'I UJ>nKitnell IJ'leffl ,u . .. Ille
,aklenlhrUCIINtbondslhe
na.rtt ol mtn IQltlher ~

1'

un,v • "''' • n
4nnci.,nceQ
ln,,.,\Ca1Srp!t,ml)e< 10 19100•
G.or1eC Sr11>011 CnumanOf
tnt Bo,,o 01 T,11,tee\
In ore1oen1 ,n11 ho) •eo11e~t tor
,.,,.,eme,,1 10 11>e -•amee1,ne
Weone..u, n,i,tnl Jlldl• fenlo,,
,u1ea 1n11 heletl 1n111 .,., 1110
•ucnaa1p0,n1,nm,c11re,e,11na
,.,., oevtlop ment 01 s,.,1101,
1n•••• \•t , ... n,cng,o,,,ot<i•n ,oe.,
1n,.,10, _to,1epoo .. n
Jv01tl-'enton .. r,on11,...,.-ea
•I p,n, •nl ot S.,1101 , ,,.nu
S.,plt,mt,e 1%~ <e.KP\tdtne•~•
~, ,;, on ,gu11 78
~ , oo;t 11,a ,.,,, ,.,a~,.

,.,n

•

!)o, •> <' •Of'f'f<: I~ tit'

,_..,

P.o,:. , ,

~n!"" "

I fO<>!,,,,A h

"'11001n11ene••tvOOUl>'e<l11...,.,,
Fenton>0tn111,1- .. c1ow10
,000

.,.,d(lt!r11n1 ono«11meo,u.aen1
Cl S., noi • ,11.,, ,.,, ,,.,,11 •• 1u<1i,te OI
lllt M••.acnulf!lhl•n<l Co.,,1 I-it
w,,vea on 111e IM!hcn ,or 28 , .,,,
!"il!>u«H-Oldlhe l•leO, [)en"'S
C 1-1111e , .,, Suno», '""
p,u,11en1 '"'" me IOYnCJ,"ft ot
'"•"'IIOOI'" 1906 P.,o, 101n111n,
,.,1cNu•n••nc,T'!><,Ho,, ,1>Go,dDI
, ..,., iee,
Ou••"i"••t enu•t tne ,.,,.,.,,,.:,
011e11ea ,,..,,. ;.,,to, , Cw•,ll•nl
11(l10<non~•h0..<ne,T•M ! l>"•ld•n11
1..-0"t" hl>•J•>e\JNI •en0. •1NI
, , 1.,n,.,t1 1 •i. '•<"'' nn
oo.,t,lt(I 11ne1 r, ),CCI\Ol111\.ll•C) •<e
nor.,.•l.ll<lhP"'enG"-'''•
JuO ~••eHo,,.ie..-•t>f!Qn,, •,vf
,fJ•• ~,
"e"·t,"40w,1, "•OP•
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.,.,,or_..,

•• '"0>><11 , .... Qe,11<>C"11>~•'"'11<l
, • e,,;n' "' 1~., '" , !,t,D,..•r~•e t,;
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,.,. ,..., , ., •t(l '

'"" ' , ,..,,,

... .,........

..,,
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Ou,.n, 11111 1im1 NO(t Fenlon
.... IQmllled to P,Kh ce "' I~
Un•lf<I S!11H hoe,111 Cour!i
,nc1..a,n1111eUSS..o•f1'1'1eC.OU,1
Jo/In Finto,,,, ;a p,n,0en1
a,,Ktor o, c111orm.n ot m.n,

WY'fll 11\11 wem, 10 "'"' ;Cl· n11,
pl l,te
" Ill tv1fY
nulftln rell!IOl\lll•P Fr,enQlll•P
w11cn tr1nscenQs tnem 111 ,, tne
tn,e1e1 11111 1>,nc:u 1111
nu,1101 men 101111,..., ..

Of\ tlosOIIII,

told•"

>•I)

On f,.04 , S."111,,0.,• 1 l J"dit
fenu,n •\>" ea ti\• 10110., ,n i
.,..mo,11na.,,nto!l'll!Oe•"••a
"""'•"•!On •ac.,111
•na
\luCltnh OI !,u'1ol• .J"••t•l•I)
A, f ' h t .., • .,,.,,~ 0 1 '"" Bo.o•c ,,,
t,.,>lt'I'\ ne•o or, Wtene)l;M,
Se111emoe, 9 1910 I •~unlec
n••1•t1e•t1·•te eHKt,-e•1won
•••.,..,...P.n,oen'11toe<le<;l11na
""""'"'' n,, Out••• .,..no<n v,0., 10
~ .. .,.,,n r11t ne ,1 rr,. " """' M1
'fll..t>l••• r •anl~l>•'"•Bo.,•Q
, l•u\tee, ., I"
"• •• l>ffn ve<, ri11p"' a.,,,n1
1-.., • ,11 "'"' ,.,..., .,.,.,ea n
P•t,,o ..r•! t !,., ...,~ Un••l!•>• h

,1•"

Clef",.,,,.,,

~.,., ,,r,c.,,.,,,

'tQPt

.,.,., ,.,,,.,.,
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'•~,1• o• • t
·• "'"""•' 1n111 "••
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''>t
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••JnCl,n~ JnCI •eP.,lll•OI" Jne nu
w-en i,.,net.:,., to •t

,m ""''' in.,.,.,.

•"ll • •

......... ~•lleh,1 anc Jl>O•K~I~
,o, 1nema11n•• ....
J»,,u,rc•
'""'""' •nc •~ OCll'l'-On I n,ve
J' "'••> •f<t••e0 1,..,, int ,.._m
t>t•• o• '"t R<>.t•d ol 1,u,!t'I', lhe
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f1ou1>e1n
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Me M1 non ol
U wte,,c:e '"•" IIOl'I ,, 11 !~2
Ben.i, \I L•••<!f!O! Ti'•.. 1111•1
°""''°" "'n1 ionnEfe,,10,,Jf11
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TltE !l\.' t' f'OLJt JOL'1L'"AL !1.-pll'•kr ZI, llff PAGE J

S.G.A. HO!port:

New Journal
Editor To

Student Code of Justice
Approved by

Be Named
M11Cnmor111\111~nea•1S..no1• « 110 .,.,., .-.~e• vOINI ,,, O• tne
,,..1or• t• "'111e ci.o,1.e, tn11,
1n1n 1ne S!11~e for Pelu wll,cn
! ne,11•0•• 111e
>IJflt<l o,, lut$0.I, Mly !I 1970 •eu •uen tea
w nJeBC clOw,ilOOwn 1naeu unooe111r11, ott,tooneo rne Dt•n•
unc1H1C1 111111111hon Su!lo. o IOIIOIQOl111W[dilOt>ll•O .,n,,
OCJloone<lci.o,1oe,Yetci.u.es 11na lhel11llwlle1>t1>1orQ(te1Pre,,oenl
•Uul\•e•ent 1n.oni. 111,nr• OI s1 .. oen1 G0ve,nm1nt ,no 1ne
,n,,c,1.-ec .,,,,, me """-• DeOU~ Sen,orC1u, ... e, ee!e<;le<l•"tne
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the Dean ol students.

Ar ides

In Memoriam

l.culty 1,-0 SIUC!lfll mem ber s al the
Comm,nee SN11 be selected tor each
case at random lrom !acuity and
:Al,IOel'it p.11nels. Memtaenselectedlrom
the paM!s 1SNU not be el111ble IO be
selec ted •e••n m •ny one. •cadem1c
year ,.nlll 111 other pan.I members
hlvewv11<1on1case.The l• culty
pane!Wllc0M,stalallusoci11e1nd
tun prole:ssors111tneColleges. Tl'II
stuoent CIIMI shill consist al all
members ol :Audellt gOY •nment •nd all
cl1ssott,cers. No 11udent on academ ic,

AU lorms ot 1u:A1ce hlndled within th is
L

corcl.lnce,,.itnl ull e-v iclentiarJ hNnn1
re,quiremenls s.o 1h11 all mat•ial lacls
may be Pl"OPfflY obtained ind con-

Un ited
unleu 1h11
1s
comm,nedon School prope,tyor II a n
ott,c,•I School tunct,on. wnere the
interests ol Sultolk U"'vers1ty ....

Slder"ed.

: : !1~S~~~
•I:~
tne,nstitl.llpimaybeasserted.

toc0111sel Theappealmec:Nl nism lsas
fol lows: the President ol the Universi ty
111<1 !tnally the Board ol Trustees.

~,Yel~~:~~:

Class of 1971
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Un1111tS11Y shill be cond\Ctlld m K ·

Yiallbe~htbelorelheS!ltdent

1~~1t:'5t~
~-~~;·'::
Stites,
cnm e

Ralph Levy

July 1970

No member ol the Coll ege Commvn11y
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All v1ol1 toais of lhe Studenl Govern•
ment
lawsshlU behancled b)' the
S1uoen1 J ua1c1ary Rev ce-«Board
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~•U~$1Jrl:~la~::II ~m~:=
cha11e<1 byf
l Don ol the Unov!l'"SIIY IS

IN! Presi~I ol the
Umv!l'"i.llY lour !acuity mem ber s. a11d
lou, stud s. one t rom och cl,ss. The

selected

All members have the ••&ht to• publi c
c,rpr1 v1lehN r1ng.as ct<osenb)'the
delendant,prc,perrd1ce1ndthe r 11hl

Transcripts ot academic records
•~.allconta1nonlymlorm1tion1boutthe
1e1dem1cs111vs, includi n& inlorm•hon
Qet'"tment 10 rea dm issu:n Academrc

rec:ords.d1sc10Llnaryorcounsel11~tiles
Wlll'IOlbeava ,1a bletounauthor1ted

persons w11hClul the eapressecl con:sent
ol lhe stu dent mvolved eicept under
lega l C0111Pl1IS1on
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, ,.,., .. : OOl1seD••K•etlO!rltP, ""'c,lt
ll'Y! .. ,.,.. t1em r,e, ol :11,s ac•oemi: com
r,,.,,,,1, oe,1tto,,Ot<l.tllOl!r.t"lr tsanct
o, ,, ·ege~ .. ~ :ieu,·.., ,neo Dy t!'!t 1•w, ot lilt
UI\ le<! S!J1ts ()I 4mtt •t.i lne~ " in\!. •nd
o,,,v,1
ege!til'lall oeac.c.
tpteo•s tr.tstandarll!,
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Art icles

/11 M emoriam

taclJlty and stuoen1 memcers or the
C.omm, ttet Sl\111 De !iotlec1e<I tor e.ch
cut •t ranr;lafl !tom l,c.u!ty and
stuCltn\ c,antl\ Memoers seletled trom
tht oa~s shall net oeeh11Dle to oe
s.el«:le<I a1t11n in any one ac..dem,c
yea• until ,n ct!'!tt II.Ind memoers
nave served on• use_ Tht faculty
C),1~ sn.in UWIS,SI OI •II au«•ate •ncl
lu ll protessors in !ht Colleges. The
stuoent oanel shall c.onsis1 of ,11
mem DersofSIU(ltf'lli0'o'ernmtt1t1nd all
ct1s.!.olt,c.ers Nosw0t01on,aoem ,c.
S1X1aloroisc,phnary probl l1onshalt s1t
on this Commt tlee. At the Sludent's
00110,. n,sc.asemay be heard solely Dy
1tie ONn of StUOtnts.

f

All to,msot 1ust1cehandled w1thin th1s

L

!Jla11oeoroug111oetore111tS1uoent
Conouct Co,,m ,net tor an olttriw tl'lal
1\ l'llndle<I t)y 11\t Covrn al Tl'le!,t
Umte<I Sla1es unless tnat cr,me ,s
comm•tte<!Ofl Stl'IOOI prOOtr !YOI' ,U a n
011,c,al Sc.htoOI lune.hon Whefe the
,nttrnn ot Suttolk Un.verso!) n 1
C.oll ege tQfllmun<ty 11t i:"5ttr,c:tly •no
c1 u,1y ,nvdvt0 t11tw,et1a l au1l'lor11101
1nt ,nst,tutl0f'1 m•y De a!.se<ltd

Ralph Levy
Class of 1971
July 1970

No memDer ol !ht College Communoty

2

4 11 v•ol• t,a,\ ol tr>e Sluoent Govern
,.,e,,1 S, I f w!, \l'l.111 De h•ndle<! D~ Int
S1u0en t J uc,c,.t•) Rev,ew Soatd

l

(n.1, ll't\ o•a..gN tor .o1.1,ons QI
Jn• •t<Vt yr tK ,...•hon\!Jl• II DeNlndle<I
ll',
.t S1uoet1! ConCI UCI Comm,net
C!\,l orecl o, _. Otan QI tne Un, ~eri>ty a~
-.t1ec1eo ov tnt P•e~otr1t ot tr.e
Un•~ t<.,.ty . tou, tat1Jl ly merrbe<!>. ana
tou, ~h10e<r!>. one :,om eacn :IH\ Tr.e

Univer~ly shall be conduc:tecl m 1c
cor!:Wnctw1th lullev1 doent11ry tiur1na
reau1 remtntsso thatall m11er,1l lk!S
m•y be prOOtl'IY obtained and con~ dere<I
All membtr\l'lavethtri tM IOI pubhc
or p,1valt hNrong, as ctio:s.n bJ tl'lt
oe1enoan1, Pl'OOtr notice and !he r,al'II
tocounset Tht • ooea1 mec ha ntsm ,,a s
tollows tht Pres1<lenl of the Umvtrsi ly
and t,nally lht Board of Tr usiees.
Transc,111a ot atadleffl1t rec.or<ts
,:,1llconta1nonly,nlorma11onabout1he
acaoe-m,c ,1a1us. mcludtoa intorm•uon
11er1,oent 10 r~dm1U1on Ac..Otm ,c
•ec01os d1sc,pl1Nryorcounset1,.111es
sNllnot beava,1able 10unauthor1u<1
11en,ons w,UIOV1 the e•pr tued consent
ol1he!>lvoen1mvolvtde•c.tQ1under
teg• lcom Dulsion
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AD1Pt'h1 Pr,n,dlnllCll'IICl•nto
le"' IHI July eutOffllllCllity Ill•
., .. s.«11rteinwr• n e e - •
trom l l0JX)OlOll5.000lorfflOl't
ll\ln 3,500.000 MfVICeffllll,, 11\t
Y1t1om.Adm1no11t•toon•ICJO't.-i:i
rt111wm....,
The,_ lew•h.ll-5ab0Ut
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